
LIBERICA JDK PRICING
Standard Support Premium Support

✓
Response times as fast as 24 hours based on 
SLA ✓ 24x7 with web, email and phone access

✓ 9x5 with web and email access ✓ Security patches SLA: 48 hours

✓
Emergency patches not yet included in the 
open source OpenJDK ✓

Response times as fast as 1 hour based on 
SLA

✓
Quarterly and off-cycle security updates and 
bug fixes ✓ Dedicated support engineer

✓ A two-hour initial consultation ✓
Emergency patches not yet included in the 
open source OpenJDK

✓
Quarterly and off-cycle security updates and 
bug fixes

✓ A two-hour initial consultation

0—50 Servers $20,000/year

51—500 Servers $70,000/year 51—500 Servers $85,000/year

Unlimited By request Unlimited By request

The prices above apply to JDK 8 and later. For more details or exact prices for the versions 1.6 and 1.7, please contact us.

High-Powered Support is provided by world-class professionals via affordable and flexible 
subscription service. Let BellSoft tackle security threats and other problems, while you are 

busy developing the most high-end Java™ software.

Per-instance pricing
The Liberica JDK license is available for 1 year. High-Powered Support is priced on a subscription basis per 
server, so the number of CPUs, processor class and storage won’t matter.

Professional approach
High-Powered Support is longer, less expensive and highly qualified because we care about you as a 
customer. You will get your progressive apps covered 24/7/365 through their entire lifecycle by internationally 
renowned engineers with 10+ years of Java™ experience.

Top 5 OpenJDK contributor
We deliver all fixes upstream and help the Java runtime evolve together with the community. You will get 
cutting-edge tools to create your modern applications, supported by an expert team who deals with the 
product first-hand.

Customizable plans
Whether your team needs a flat rate, per-device or per-user Liberica JDK pricing, our support will meet your 
demands. BellSoft ensures the prices are accommodated for thousands of desktops, large-scale 
development and long-term product roadmaps.

Getting High-Powered Support equals a secure open source JDK. We are the partners who 
always speak your language and share our expertise with digital leaders.


